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Vacation at Other UaiTritiet.
The following are the comparative

figures which have been corrected by

the committee:
Nebraska.

OpenB September 20.
Closes June 4.

Days of school 209.
Days of vacation 12.

Minnesota.
Opens September 26.

Clones June 18.
Days of school 203.

Days of vacation 26.
Wisconsin.

Opens September 26.

Closes June 17.
.Days of scbool 207.
Days of vacation 21.

Michigan.
Opens September 25.

Closes June 13.
Days of school 199.
Days of vacation 26.

Miiiouri.
Opens September 14.

Closes May 31.
Days of school 208.
Days of vacation 15.

Kansas.
Opens September 20.
Closes June 5.
Days of school 203.
Fays of vacation .19.

Student Council's Letter.
The following is the letter writ-

ten by the Student Council to Chan-

cellor Avery:
"To the Chancellor: Th Student

Council finds what it belietes to be

a serious discrepancy in the number
of days for this year's Christmas va-

cation and desires to direct yovr at-

tention to the case with a view to
an explanation of the matter.

"Over a year ago the student body
was called upon to vote upon a prop-

osition as between vacations al-

located first, with three days at
Thanksgiving, six days at Christmas,
including two Sundays, and three
days at Easter; or second, with one(
day at Thanksgiving, eight days at
Christmas including twe Sundays,
and three days at Easter.

"The latter proposal was adopted
and is supposed to be in force this
year. We find, however, that the
vacation given for this Christmas in-

cludes two Sundays, two legal holi
days and only six school days. Ac-

cording to the proposition presented
it would seem that the students were
clearly entitled to an additional two
school days for this vacation. Such
would only be within the terms of
the proposition as stated to the stu-

dents at the time the vote was called
for.

"We believe that when the above
mentioned vote was called for it was
stated that without fewer days of
vacation Nebraska credits would be
given a less value at other schools,
particularly eastern schools. In re-

ply to our inquiries directed to the
registrars at Cornell, Yale and
Princeton universities we find that
little difference if any is made ac-

cording to the number of school days
but more according to the work cov-

ered and included within our courses
in comparison with their own.

"The council investigating commit-
tee has also directed an inquiry
among other schools which rank high
with the Mississippi valley in regard
to this matter of vacations and at-

taches their report hereto. The chart
shows a manifest discrimination
against Nebraska students in their
vacations.

"The council requests respectfully
that it may receive an explanation
of this apparent discrepancy, and

some action in view to the exten-
sion of the present Christmas vaca-

tion as within the proposal pre-

sented to the students.
"THE STUDENT COUNCIL."

INTER-GLA- SS RIFLE

MEET TO BE HELD

Need More Entrants for Shoot
Set for Thursday and

Friday.

Several have signed up for the
inter-clas- s rifle meet which will be
shot Thursday and Friday. More en
trants are needed and all those de
siring to participate in the shoot
should go to the gallery today and
register, according to officials in
charge.

There Is no time for the firings on
Thursday and Friday. Men may
come up and fire during the day as
their schedule of classes permits
The gallery is open every day from
9 to 12 in the morning and from
to 4 in the afternoon.

The inter-clas- s meet will be held
under as fair conditions as possible
No' coaching will be allowed during
the Droerress of the shoot.

Freshmen and Sophomores are m
the lead in number of registrants
and the upperclassmen will have to
extend themselves in order to win.

Teams Limited to Seven
The teams are limited to seven

each. There will be five shots per
man in two positions only, the stand
ing and kneeling. An extra large
sized target is to be used.

The eallery this week except for
the interclass meet Thursday and
Friday is reserved for Freshemn who
have not completed the required
gallery rifle shooting, and they will
be given preference over all others
at the gallery.

Caot Huskea states that is is ery
urgent that all freshmen should fi
nish the gallery firing this week, in
order that the nailery schedule may
not be delayed next year. The num-

ber of shots required has been reduc-

ed to 30 on account of the new tar
gets now in use, and it should not
take longer than one hour to finish

LOST Pair of horn-rimm- ed glasses
in leather case, call B3523, reward.

LOST Brown coat, taken by mis-

take, checked. B3907.

LOST Chi Omega pin. Call B1516.
Reward.

LOST A Waterman fountain pen.
Call B4336.

WANTED Girl to do light work for
room and some board. Call Mrs.
E. H. Hoppert, 2019 Sewell St.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself.
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
snd B1517. 1125 P St.

For Gifts That Last

The Big

Gift Store
1123 O St.

Diamonds
Watches

Silverware
Leather Goods

Fine Gift Stationery
Christmas Cards

Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

anl Optical Repairing and
Manufacturing.

Not Too Late to Have Your

Christmas Greeting Cards
Process Engraved or Process Embossed

WE WILL TAKE ORDERS

For Process Engraving until the day before Christmas.

Your Own Greeting
AND

Name
ON

Kristmas Kards from Keating

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 O Street

v. mUm Mmlrntnt. Tbs re
-- m .i. inquired shooting consisia vi ijvtj buum

each in the six positions, standing,
kneeing, sitting, squatting, prone.

Company I is the first to have all

fresnmen compleU in the gallery re-

quirement and there are a half a
dn-A- n other companies with only

three or four freshmen incomplete.

r.nf.. Huskea wants all those in

doubt as to their shooting to come
nn and see him. to avoid any possi

ble misunderstanding.

HUSKER STADIUM
NEARLY FINISHED

(Continued from Page 1)

Hpr the west stand to the Service
department for its use until enough
money is raised to complete tne en-

tire Stadium in the way that was
oricinallv planned. If the plan is

carried out, the entire department
can be put in this space and thus
leave considerable room in the M. E.
Building for class purposes. A num- -

bpr of old frame buildings scattered
nvpr the campus and used now by

the department may also be removed.
The plans for installing the service

department call for an expenditure

Christmas
Box

with all
Gift

ON

OSt

of a little over $76,000. This will
. . . iA fnr t.hA area
include a cemem. -

v wt Btand. windows,

lighting and heating for both stands

and the fitting ox w
rooms for the department; two gard--

.nnma n mill room, a bench
encr iviui - -

room, the University printing office,

a paint room, a stores aepn,u.ck
nftim. and rooms for the

rouwi '"
shipping, receiving, and machine de

partments.
The space vacated by the service

department in University buildings

is valued at about $43,000. There-rt- ..

final coBt of the installation

of the under the west

Candies
our own factory

to you.

Fruits, I J- - ts and Ha .l

Roiled Creams
$1.00 the box

"
McDOWELL'S

Candy Shop & Tea Room
136 North lZth at.

Bradford and Fashion Park Suits
and O'Coate featured at and
$44.75.

Clothcraft and other fine Coats at
and $28.75.

Juvenile
BO

$2
Bath

THE
CORNED
lO&atid

department

Better
From

pound

$34.75

$24.75

the athletic department
i ut will be

unui'r hj .

the original plans for

the disposition of this can be

carried out the Bervice department
will probably be moved a build-

ing built for exclusively. A

floor will be laid over the con-

crete, and the indoor basketball,

Homer

With Formal
comes demand immaculate
apparel. highly specialized
Evans Cleaning Laundry pro-
cesses start serve you

call

355 N. th.

Cleaning ms

; Ql ' Speier's for Quality
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Gift
Pleasant Occasion

you will find ap-

propriate and desired
friends fimong

below. They are gift
suggestions. will pleasm--

select gift here.

HERE ARE FEW SUGGESTIONS
CHRISTMAS SALE

Including Silk and Knit Ties
75c Ties, for 46c Ties, for 1.35

$1 Ties, for 65c $2.50 Ties, for $1.85

$1.60 Ties, for 95c

GIFTS FOR MEN

Shirts $6.00 $10.00
Mixtures $3-0-

0 to $5--

Madras Shirts $1-0-
0 to $3.50

Button Sweaters to $16.50
Pull-ov- er Sweaters $5.00 $10.00
Sport Coats $4 $10.00
Jersey Gloves 25c to $1.50
Chamoisette Gloves $1.50 to $1.65
Kid and Cape Gloves $1.50 to $5.50
Gauntlet Gloves Mittens $2.00 to $3.00
lined Gloves $1-6-

0 to $6.60
House Coats $6.00 $16.00
Bath and Lounging Robes $4.46 $25.00
Men's House Slippers $1.60 to $5.95
Men's Oxfords $4.95 $14.00
Men's Pajamas $1.50 to $7.60
Men's Mufflers $1-0-

0 $6.00
Men's Belt Buckles 50c to $7.60
Men's Leather Belts 50c to $1.50
Men's Velours and Brush Finish Hats $4.85, $6.85, $9.85
Men's Golf Caps, new patterns, chinchilla and softings, win-

ter Caps with fur inband $1.50 to $2.60
Men's Genuine Hudson Seal Caps elide bands $6.85 to $8.85
Gladstones, Cases, Grips, Overnight Cases at

special prices.
Cuff Links and Buttons 50c to $5.00

Dress Sets $5.00 to $8.50
Men's Work Shirts 75c to $2.00
Men's Mole Skin and Corduroy Pants . . $2.60 $7.50
Men's Leather Jackets $8.25 $15.00
Brush Wool Vests $4.85 to $8.75
Brush Wool Coats .' $5.00 $10.00
Holeproof Hose 35c to $1.60
Interwoven Hose 40c $1.25
Men's Munsingwear $2.00 $7.50
Cooper's Union Suits $2.50 $7.60
Men's Garters 25c $1.00
Men's Suspenders .' 50c to $1.00
Arrow and Van Huesen Collars . . .36c and 50o

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Norfolk Suits, Suits 92.95 to $7.60
Stocking Caps to $1.65
Indian Suits $1-0- 0

Cowboy Suits 00
to $4.85

Sheep-line- d Coats ... $10.85
Doys' Neck Ties BO to
Boys Shoes $3.00 to $s.fo.
Boys' Indoor Athletlo Shoes $1.B0 to $2.35
Playhouse Shoes $3.00 to $5.00

Purchases

stand and
f.iTid about

$38,000. When
space

to
it wood

block

7

handball, and tennis courts install.
and the indoor track built undo? 21
stands as was originally planned

The first ballot-bo- x used in Ltaeoli.
given last week to Nebru

Historical Society by M
Kay of Seward, and may now
viewed at the museum of the Society

the for
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and
to as soon

as you B335B.
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Make Chopping
a

SURELY just the
gifts for

your male the list
all correct

It be a
to his
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NECKWEAR

$2

Silk to
Silk

$4 96
to

46 to

and
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to

to
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Robes $2.25

.95

was the

a

GIFTS FOR LADIES'
Holeproof Silk Hosiery $1.65 to $3.00
Society Maid Hosiery $2.00 to $3.00
Women's Cotton Hose ",'t5i
Women 's Silk Plated Hose w Jj
Wool and Silk finished Hose .96 to $3.95
I. Miller's gold and silver slippers women's

kid and satin pumps.
Satin, felt and leather House Slippers $1.25 to $2.20
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Herman Speil
SUCCESSOR

Laundry

ON THE
CORNER

!OtbAnd OSS

Edwin
Clapp

Shoes for
Men and
Women
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